
Proven Winners® ColorChoice® Flowering Shrubs

NEW VARIETIES
FOR 2020



SUNJOY NEO™ Berberis
- eye-catching color -

LO & BEHOLD RUBY CHIP™ Buddleia
 - dwarf ‘Miss Ruby’ -

SPARKY™ Blue Clematis
 - bizarre blooms -

SPARKY™ Purple Clematis
 - bizarre blooms -

SPARKY™ Pink Clematis
 - bizarre blooms -

ARCTIC FIRE™ Yellow Cornus
 - beautiful branching -

THE VELVET FOG™ Cotinus
 - outstanding coverage -

PARAPLU PINK INK™ Hibiscus
 - super-sized flowers -

PARAPLU VIOLET™ Hibiscus
 - unique hue -

INVINCIBELLE GARNETTA™ Hydrangea
 - late summer color -

LET’S DANCE BIG BAND™ Hydrangea
- bodacious blooms -

LET’S DANCE CANCAN™ Hydrangea
- top performer -

This year’s new introductions represent a diverse group of colorful, unique 
shrub selections. They include a little something for everyone - landscapers, 
homeowners, plant geeks, and of course, growers and retailers looking to 
increase their profits and set themselves apart from the competition.

All of our liners, including those for new varieties, are sold on a first come, 
first served basis, so contact your account manager right away to secure 
your share. 

NEW FOR 
2020



WEE BIT GIDDY™ Hydrangea
- small but mighty -

WEE BIT GRUMPY™ Hydrangea
- moody blues -

TORTUGA™ Juniperus
- high tolerance -

AUSTIN PRETTY LIMITS™ Nerium
- year round color -

CENTER STAGE™ Red Lagerstroemia
 - trial stand out -

ILLUMINATI ARCH® Philadelphus
- flowers and foliage -

STONEHENGE DARK DRUID™ Taxus
- short, dark, and handsome -

STONEHENGE SKINNY™ Taxus
- space saver -

RINGO ALL-STAR™ Rosa
 - eye-catching color -

FINE LINE® Improved Rhamnus
- dense branching -

PERFECTO MUNDO™ Purple 
Rhododendron - super bloom -

BABY KIM™ Syringa
- our smallest lilac yet -

YIN™ Viburnum
- the complete package -

SWEET TALKER™ Viburnum
- easy to grow -

YANG™ Viburnum
- the complete package -
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